
given to the public". Israel waa to w
scattered among the gentiles. Coruepast commander and live to a good old

food i ver SlacieT Real Estate
Bargains.win

One Price to All. Never Undersold.

FRUIT JARS JELLY GLASSES
We have more than doubled our stock of New Idea Paper Pattern. Any

pattern 10c, and we have got the style you want.
First-clas-s Enameled Tea Kettles, No. 8 Green and White,flat bottom,

double coated, only "c
Calico,per yard..... 05c
Ladies' Dress Shoes i'nnLadies' Dress Sandals iO
Men's Collars
Aluminum Wash Basins 35
Pint Cups, 2 for JJ&

Ladies' Hose JJ5
Mens' Canton Flannell Gloves, 3 pairs, 20
Mens' and Boys' Straw Hats 0
Clothes pins, per dozen Ol
1600 Parlor Matches J

30c Brooms
Washboards aQBrass ?

Don't throw your money away,-yo- u will need it before another berry season

rolls around. Buy your goods of us and your money will go nearly twice as far.

out to Artlsana ball ana learn ait aouui
this wonderful discovery, m untie

free. Amusement ror an, oiu uu
young. It la the labor of a life time
which Mrs. Webber preaeiita. Consul-

tation free. Office hours from 9 a. m.
to 6 p. m. Bee hand bills. This week
only. . AdmJwioo 10 cents, Friday
evening.

Guaranteed Paint
The following ar guar

antee goes with each can of

Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint

OUARANTEE
W hereby (aarantes Patton's Sun-

proof Pain La to wear well on building
painted wilta tbe same tor at leant live (a)

yearn. Should oar cUlm tor f

Plnl fh.ll we agree to furnUn new paint

lt'laour meaning and Intention to hen
ently guarantee our paint to wear but this
guarantee will not be allowed to be used
iu a means forunjus demands, careless
slovenly work, or where the paint Is

pulled contrrv to our written direc-
tions. PATTolf PAINT COMPANY,
J. E. Pattok, W. HaynbhA Co.,

President. Dealer.

Berry-Grower- s' Notice.
The railroad company requires all ears to

b loaded by 10 p. in., two hours earlier than
last year. Cars Tor both trains have to be
loaded at the same tlmcand the two concerns
cannot load the entire day's shipment be
tween 7 and 10 o'clock p m. We therefore aak
yon as a personal invor to assist in preventing
tbe contd condition that may occur, with

our aid. By this we mean that we desire to
lave von start vour last load from the pack

ing house so as to reach ua by 8 p. ru., or as
soon after aa poasl bie.

It will be better to do this and leave the last
tew orates of your pack stand over In the
packing nouse wuere it is cooi nnm me ii--
lAnl.. mAHin , kt u M l.t k.V. AVAI.vlwl.tv

come with a load arrvlng here after 7 p. tn.
irall growers bring In their Derries aner 7

p. m., as they usualy have done In the past, tt
will mean this season that perhaps a large
number of the days' park will lay over until
the following day.

Owing to the trains moving so ntucn earner
this year, tt may be Impossible for either
concern to avoid holding over some berries
received after 7 p.m. Your compliance witn
this reauest will be a benefit to you and all
others, and be esteemed a special favor by
tbe Union.

Fresh Cow Wanted.
I want a rood, fresh cow. Must be good,

state butter record and price. Addteas
ya j h Thomas, Mount nooq.

Horses For Sale.
1 have for sale 1

weight 1,000 pounds; 1 saddle potty.c.r. TAUFFEER.

Packers Wanted.
11 rv packers wante

the Teal place. W li MAKKHALL.

Housekeeping Booms.
Two furnished rooms for tight hnusekeep- -

ItiK for rem .over ueo. 1 . frather s otnee, ya

Housekeeping Booms
two rooms wiin complete ouuib tur omiw- -

keeping. Pleasant location.
Jtf H.M.HUXLEY.

Berry Pickers.
The Hood Kiver Krnlt Growers' Union has

on tile several hundred applications front
pickers and packers. These will be turned
over to growers upon request. Call at our of
fice If short of pickers anil parke' a.
HOOD KIVKK KBU1T OBOWERH' UNION

Girl Wanted.
Wanted a good airl for general housework

In tamtlv of thrtM. Apply to Frank U. Dav
enporl at office of

DAVENPORT BROS. LUMBER CO.

Best Relinquishment
For Hale In Hood Kiver; 9 mi lea out: apple

grouna atxiut 11 worm n an acre, write to
O. W. Williams, Hood River, Or.

Fresh Cow For Sale.
Three or four fresh cows, with cnlveti, for
le by Jim OEO. ROItltEN

Planing Mill Help.
Three or four men with families wan ted t

work around planing Mill,
tf. DAVENPORT BROH.

Sewing Machine
For sale. A flrst class sewing machine tor

110 at J28 W. HAiKKh g CO.

Lost- -

A gold neck chain with smalt gold heart
charm bearing In relief a wish bone. Finder
please leave same at Post Offl e and get re
ward, tf. MI8H CVA YATES.

Photographer.
All kinds of viewing done to order. Yonr

houses and ramlly Groups put up In aw ork
manlike manner, rnone m.i
J 23 U. F.COLLINS, Hood Rlver.Or,

Strawberry Land.
For sale 10 acres, close In, 6 acres In ber

ries. A bargain, Including this year's crop,
For particulars see H.M.ABBOTT.

Wood For Sale.
One hundred sixty cords of wood

lengtb, at1.75aoor d on the kiround, 7 miles
rroin Hood Kiver. Call or telephone

J16 FKANK NEFF.

Carpenter And Builder
i am prepared 10 ao an Kinas 01 wonc oy

contract or by the day, make estimates on all
kinds ol carpentering, plastering, stonework,
brickwork, excavations, etc Hpeclflratlons
mrnisnea. Address r. w.rtiinNow,

US Hood Kiver, Or.

For Sale.
Two wagons. seated back. 1 buggy. 4 head

01 wora noraes ana sgooa iresn miiK cows.
J HI U. H. 11 AKlL.E,t.

Angora Goats For Sale.
Lwenty-flv- e AngoraOoats, good grade. One

Buck included In tbe lot. H. V. CKOCKETT,
J16 Hailewood farm, Hood River Or.

Bull For Sale.
Thorough bred Jersey ball calf, eligible for

record, from one of tbe best cows In the coun
try. Apply to H. c. y.lKUl.KIl,

J 16 While Salmon. Wash.

Dry Slab Wood
For sale; fiU0 a cord, delivered. If taken at
once. VAVMtruHl onus, LUH IU

Ladies' Suits- -

I have a few pieces of English Worsteds
which I will make Into ladles' suits at rea-
sonable prices. Also samples of summer
kwhih. iui ana see mem.

5 tf. JANE COATFA

Household Goods
Organ, beds, chairs, rockera, lounge, stands.

1 tlovea, Mason Jars, bookcase, table, etc., for
sale. H. C. SHAFFER. y)

Pasture
w4ml IsHHtlirM fi.r truiil at th Javna farm

Vi intitfi ont. Plenty of wulur. Apply at the
sit m imuw n n, n. in n tmt

ComDeteut Woman
Wanted iof teeneral housework In small

Mil.,,?. wmjcc. remiHiieiu ana gotta
home. Ri Miss TEAL.

Notice
All parties who anbarrlbed to the carrier

fund fur K. F. I'. No. 1 and have not tialil an.
hereby relucted to call at lue bank oi Bullera ixk, anu pay tne same. j;t)i

Shoats for Sale
Twenty bead of aboats for sale.

o. B. HARTLEY.

Jersey Cow For Sale
Price H&. DR. M. F. 8HA W, ML Hood. ) tP

Wood
I will deliver wood an where in iKa

elty for KM a cord. Leave orders al HanlevV
Hoor, j.

For Sale.
(Mod milk cow. alio aurrv. hirnMa and

farm tools. P. H.Hparkn. cornerlna Harrett

. . ... ......
Tho delegates eieciea irotn anuy

nost to the encampment ate A C Ruck

and 8 A. Kkinner; al'erna'es, A L
Phelps and T D Tweedy.

i 'anhu Kxlief corna in ot n of the best
auxilliary associations in the ttate. Its
members are well up iu the work of the
order and w ill make a good showing at
the present convention of the W. K. C.

The corps also has many past presidents
but it has not adhered so strictly to the
of electing a memltcr who has not filled
the highest ollice in the corps as has the
post. Jirs. ilium diukuibhit, i um
present corps president.

The following named delegate and
alternates from Canby Relief Corps
have seats in the convention now in
session at Hood River:

Delegates Mrs. Kllen Itlount, Mrs
Kuthrvn (ill, Miss Clara Rlythe. Al-

ternates Miss Kzma Jones, Mrs. Susan
Dean, Miss Carrie Crowell.

Old Soldiers at Encampment.
Following are the names, regiments

and present residence of the tirand
Army men who had registered at

to Wednesday noon:
D. H. Turner, C, 132 Iud., A, 144 Ind:

Newlterg.
J. V.. Mayo, Mlij. 13 Mo. cavalry.
H. Butcliffe, Co. E, 1 Wis., A, 19

Wis., K, 4 U. 8. Vols; residence,
1". rlland.

8. 8. Koss, , 12 Me; Portland.
11. H.Pierce. II. HKans; Portland.
Oliver R. Downs, D, 4 Wis. cavalry;

Forest ( trove.
H. T.Adams, D M M II, III; Port-

land.
K. Hutson, 1, 140 N. Y.J Oregon City.
i. N. Hule, H, 1 Oregon; Hillsboro.

U.K. Henley, 1011, III ; Portland.
L. W. Krnger, I, 18 Iowa; Mosier.
T. F. Cochran, A, 28 Iowa; Mnro.
Perry Chandler, (I, 1 Me. cavalry.
(t, W. Montague; F, 6 Kan, cavalry;

Arlington.
David Mason, K, 5111. cavalry; Ar-

lington.
J. K. Rrown, It, 1 Oregon ; riheridan.
I. I. Hitiilh. 11.04 III: Sheridan.
Himon Klcock, K, 1 Minn, artillery;

Moro.
R. Mills. F". 3 Iowa; Portland.
R. W. McNutt, K,9Minn; Cornelius
It. t. Hevland, 11,111 Wis; Newlterg.
B. F. Behaffer, F, 145 Ohio; Moro.
II MA,.... V 1UIII Mum I'ra
M' V. Rami, fa, 2 Wis. cavalry;

Portland.
J. B.. Rand, B, 2 Wis. infantry

Portland.
A. B. Wooley, L, 3 Iowa cavalry;

W asco.
L. D. Honrv. D. Vt: Salem.
J. A. Bradeu, B, 27 N. Y; Portland.
J. L. Wells. C. tl W. Va; Portland.
Thos. J. Cunning, K, 24 Ohio; Hood

River.
M.J Morso, A, 64111; Portland
L. Henry, I,4 III; Hood River.

' K. Martin. K. 57 III; Portland.
A. L. Phelps, I, 14 Mich; Hood

River.
M. II. Potter, 0, 7 Pa; Iltxxl River.
'. L. Taylor, r., 4 Iowa; Astoria.

Franklin Doughty, I, 7 Iowa; 1HI1

horo.
II. H. Bailey, C, 8 Iowa; Hood River.
W. II. Morton, D, MM J'aj JSeaver

ton.
Junes A. Ray, A.HN.C; Mist
O.K. Ilorton, C, 14H Ohio; Oregon

Citv
Daniel Calkins, C, lOWiB; Oregon

City
J. H. Dukes, II, 1 III. cavalry. A, 110

III: Hood River.
H. F. Blythe, E, 22 Ohio, I, 2 U. 8

Veterans.
K 0. 11 .Mill" t'Wni.i-- -
C. A. Williams, 1,9 Vt; Oregon

t'ltv.
J. C. Ball. F, 113 Ohio; Heppner.
J, A. Movers, C, 8 Tenn; Heppner,
J. R. Illinois, I, 1 Wis; Oregon

Citv.
Joseph Robinson, K, 22 Iowa; Lone

Kock
Joseph Frszier, L, and 1), 3 Wi . rav

Iry; IImhI Kiver.
A. W. Mills, 1), 104 Ohio; Portland
A. K, Thulium, C, 1 Oregon ; Hcott's

'ftllllH.
W. P. Hull, C, 1 Oregon ; Sheridun.
(ieo. Oliler, K, l!IS 111; Portland.
Ilrice McKmlcy, A, 18 Iowa; Silver

ton,
Morris .lolinson, C, 34 III; Hilvcrton.
It. F. Pike, H, 40 N. Y; Moro.
Jacob IickenltunKh,K, 1 N. J. battery.
I.. K. I nge, t. Hi Iowa; Salem.
W. H. i'errv, V, 30 Ky ; Hoik! River
T. K.Hill, I, 34111; Asliland.
J. H. Orundane, K, 14 Wis; Pendle-

ton.
T. (J. Wmtilland.l), 8(1 Ohio; Olex.
1). C. Klv, K, 0 Iowa; Colville, WshIi.
8. A. Skinner, I), 43 Wis; Hood

Kiver.
T. J. Ijinin, C, 2)1 Ind; Heppner.
K. M. Stewart, C, 50 111; Medford.
J. Quick, K, 14 Kaiis. cavalry; Mon

mouth.
C. C. Kunt v, 0, 1 Wis; Wasco.
1'. P, Cadlin, H, 2(1 Ky; Pendleton.
J. li. Mil in ford, A, 20 Wis; Pendle

ton.
J. I.. Stockman, 1. 8 Ind: Pendleton

t. W. Kighy, It, INI Ohio; Pendleton.
in. llakei, r , 2n Mo; Athena.

I.. Maulding, 1, 4 Iowa cavalry; Sil
verton.

K.J. Reese, C, 128 Ohio; Butteville,
(. 11. Montague, It, 1 Oregon;

l .ci hi noii.
John Denny, V, 1 Oregon; Allmny.

V. M. Hillearv, K, 1 Oregon; Turner,
i. K. Wood, C, 112 Ohio; Mosier.

N. P, SiurgcHs, 11,25 Ohio; Urande
Konde.

W. K. Kleshcr, !, 10 Iowa;" Silverton.
Levis V. Sutton, 14 Iowa; Vancouver.
J. I.. Misenheimer. II. 11 III: Port

land.
W. A. Stark. I.. 2 Mo. artillery:

Mosier.
A. C. Kdmunds, A, 2 Mich, cavalry ;

Portland.
Kith Badger, Yfi Kans. cavalry ; Clyde
W. K. Hodges. I, 2 Ark : Silverton.
H. H. Winslow, K, 8Ind; Sheridan.
II. Wood, 11, 187 Pa: Silverton.
I., lireendyke, K, 1(1 Ind; Dillv.
Wm , I, 48 Mo; Forest tirove.
Issue Thompson, D, 151 III; Waeco.
V. C. Kislig, K, ft Mo; Portland.
Philip Uwton, C. 72 III; Portland,
(i. N. Hale, II, 1 Oregon.
J. Dunirells, D, 1H e Silverton.
It. A. Webb. C, tl Mich : Silverton.
J. O. Phelps, A, 1 I). C. cavalry; Sil

verton.
I..W. Ingruin,2-M- , 81 Pa;Orcgon City,
Itonald Chirk, K, 7tt Pa; Portland.
W. P. Small, D. lit III; Allianr.
Win Freeman, I,I 111: Oregon Citv
K. K. Miller, K, Minn; Cottage

1 rove,
C. 11. Prat her. K, 2."i 111; Hood River.
Allen W. Stansbury, li, 3 low rav-alr-

IndeHMidemv.
,f. ti. Iluilier, B, 10 Minn; Indepen-

dence.
K. F. Chiipinan, B, 10 Iowa; Eugene.
Samuel DcCamp, K, 24 Ohio; e.

t. A. Biimis, i, 3 Wis. cavalry;
Monitor.

H. I.. Bancroft, H, 28 Wis; Wood-bur-

M. I., tieth, K, 47 Pa; Blalock.
KoU'rt Hogan, K, 1 Oregon cavalry;

Mosier.
I. . J. Orendorf, K, 4 Wis; Portland.
Pierce Prat Iter, li, 2.H Ohio; Mosier.
Win U, K, 22 N. Y; Astoria.
D. H. Allen. K. 7 Ind; Astoria.
Josph O'Keefe, I, II Mich, cavalry;

Astoria.
J. L. Davis, 3 Me. battery; Astoria.
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A hearty welcome to Die Grand Army
of the. Republic. Hood River, today)
TifKiiigB to you boys of '01. Our whole-

some air, our beautiful scenery, our big

red etravvoorries all uro yourH lor the
day. Feast until you are content, and
enjoy tlie cool breezes and the inviting
shade of the oaks while you are here.
Tho Woman' Relief- - corn and the
Ltulies ot the (J. A. It. are exacted to

have anytliing tliey see. Hood River in

glad to entertain you, and if you think
enough of the town to come aijain, the
(ilucier is certain the people of. the city
on the Columbia will welcome you all

Just iih liearlily and we arc glad you

came.

Now that a start had been made tow-

ard tho organization of a Commercial
club, the tilacler earnestly hopes that
the move will be carried on to success-
ful end. Thli matter hag been threshed
over time and again. 'Everybody rea-

lizes the need of such an organisation,
and the vast amount of good that can

result from the Fame, but heretofore,
there has been no one willing to take
the initiative in the matter, for fear he

would not meet with the proper sup-

port. Business is pressing at this time

of year to be sure, but let every man in

town arrange to attend the call meeting
at the llapsalo club rooms, Tuesduy

night. Don't nay you are too busy. It
is only the busy man w ho can do things.
There are many important matters
Commercial club should tul.e ho'd of iu

Hood River this summer. It means
hundreds of dollars to the city. The
club can't be organized too soon. Or-- 1

r -- !..!. 1,.. l. ...... I...gunnse H i uesuny miti. i kj uiuid u;
all means. Your presence means infi-

nitely more than a promlto to do any-

tliing "the others want." Don't make

that kind of an excuse, A few minutes
at the meeting Tuesday night means
dollars In return. Be there. Insist
that others come.

BUSINESS MEN

WILL ORGANIZE

At the Instance of Dr. A. IKny, In

charge of the Oregon Information Bu

reau, Portland, there wan a call meet
ing of business men at A. W. Onthank's
olllee, Wednesday afternoon, when

temporary organization was perfected

for a Hood River Commercial club. Dr.

lRoy explained the objectM of the
meeting, and Leslie Duller was made

temporary chairman, with Ned iilythe
tetnisirary secretary.

It was decided to call a citizens' mass
meeting In the llupwito club rooms, at 8

o'clock, Tuesduy night. ' Kvery business
man in the city is urged t present.

hen ucnuiuuwt-o."- " "" ."'
liooil Kiver t'oninierenii eiuo win ue

perfected.
The objects of such an organization

are the promotion of the Interests of the
town and valley of Hood River. Mr.

Iltoy assured the hearty
of the Oregon Information ltuieau.

Mr. Ieltoy says lie was unable to ree
everybody in town, but him the hearty
assurance from the following business
men that thev will use their efforts to

miiko success of this attempt to organ
ize a Commercial club:

Duller & Co., Frank A. Cram, Dr. F.

C. Krosius, D. McDonald, J. I'.. Rand,
(I.K.Williams, C. L. (iilbert, Charles
T. Karly, H. II. llragg, l'rather Invest-

ment Co., J. S. Ilooth, A. W. Onthank,
First National Rank, W J Raker and
others.

Hood River Welcomes the Old Soldiers.
Hood River is entertaining the old

soldiers ami their wives this week. The
city has put on its best dress and is guy
with Hags and bunting. At the depot
an arch spans First street inscribed
with the wonts: "Welcome, U. A. R.
and W. R, C."

Wednesday morning was the first day
of the encampment, but already there
were more old soldiers iu tho city than
have assembled at anv previousencaimv
ment of the Oregon department of the
(i. A, R. The streets of the city are
lined with the old soldiers with their
limine and brass buttons.

The town of Hood River is open to
the hoy iu blue, ami all the strawber-
ries thev cm c nniortably hold. To-

night the ladies of Hood River will
serve the (iriind Army men and their
wives a strawberry banquet, after which
thebovswho marched to the front In
'til w ill be expected to tell stories until
their listeners are tired.

The city hall is occupied as headquar-
ters for the visiting delegates, where
Secretin y Cunning, with his assistants,
assigns the visitors to their rooms.
The Ladies of the (t. A. R. have estab
lished headquarters in the Odd Fellows'
hall. The sessions of the Oram! Army

' encampment are Wing held in the
opera house. The public meetings will
he held in the evenings on the State
street school grounds.

('unity Tost Has 10 I'ast Commander.
Candy post, U. A. R., was organized

in the summer of lHKtl. Newton Clark
was the tirst commander of the post. At
the tirst annual election in December of
that year, Commander Clark was elect-
ed for a full term. It has been the rule
of the post to elect a new man com-
mander, and the post has now Hi past
Commanders. Of these 10, all are mem-lair- s

of tho post hut one, and, remark-
able to state, all are living. Their
names are:
Nf w ton ('lurk, A IlJewett,

1. Striiniihan, I. Henry,
J M Dukes, A S Blowers,
t' J Hayes, M l'otter,
John A WilxoD) S V ill vt lie,
1'iMiik Xoble, lG Hill,
M 1" Isenbertf, T J Canning,
J W Kitjliy, 11 I'errv.

The present coniniander is i 11 Hil- -

ey, 17th in line of succession. These 1H

coinntanilers are lnemtiers of the state
encampment, nnl with two delegate?
elected, K've the post IU votes in the
convention. It is hoed they will he
permitted to attend the encampment
and enjoy all the privileges of t lie re-

union.
Sixt en past commanded, all living,

is a pretty good record for t'anlty xt,
an t speay wvll for Hood Kiver as a
lie i tt ti report. Old soldiers should
make a note of this and resolve to come
to Hood Kiver, join Canby post, become

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
Markly 10 acres, just south of town,

$3,600. A bargain.

For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the
M. 0. Wheeler 160 acres near Hood
River Falla.

Five acres at Frank ton ; cottage and
acre and a half in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Block 1, Parkhurst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500 ; $1,500 or more cash ; balance 011

or before 3 years at 8 per cent.
Lots 10, 11, 12, block 6, Waucoma ad

dition; improved; price $1,000; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The NE M of SW M and the N Wti of
SE M. section 18. Tp 2 north, ranee 11

east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap
ple land, plenty ot timber, no rock.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 0
per cent.

Money to loan.

Hanna bouse and lot, $2,000.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
n m T. l:uttivur lownsite company, oi wtncii com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine 2- -

story house; $1,400.

Lot for sale in Waucoma Park addi
tion, $200.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Rent For a term of ten years.
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

Corner lot in front of school house
$300.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatable land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of
Hood Kiver. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falla
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; 160 acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 160 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Renshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.

160 acres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Price $000.

The Hunt place mile fouthwett of
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of talley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's acres on the hill for
sale or rent ; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take Bubject to sale.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, Btock, etc.,
$3,000; tlie bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood
post office. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Galligan ; 60 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large

mansion, small cottage, new
barn; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms;
telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla- ss

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1003,
the rates will be as follows: $10 a day ;

Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

Notice to Water Con-
sumers.

Application nittol be made at the office of
the Hood River Electric Light. Power and
Water Co. before any IrrlgHtlng Is done. Pa-
trons living went of Fourth street will use
water from 2 to 6 p. m. and from 7 to 10 at
night. Those living en.it of Fourth street will
uae the water from 5 to 11 a. m.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Manager.

Fruit Dryer for Sale.
Capacity 10 tons fruit a day. In a fine fruit

country. Good place to start cannery In con-
nection, will sell at reasonable price. 119

PH ENN1NUSEN, Moaler, Or.

480 Acres Timber.
15,000,010 to IS.aiO.IMiO reet stumpage, near

Davenport's new mill site. Log flume al-

ready built 'brough tracL Price i,U08cHh.
l,ork box UA, Hood River, Or. jl

10 Acres for Sale.
I am offering for sale my 10 acres, well lm- -

Broved, Smiles south of town, on the Mount
lood road. For particulars, call at my place.
aHlf F. E. BAILEY,

35 Acres.
For sale at a bargain; on the road tn Mount

Hood: rood apule land: nice heAlthv l,Matlitn
Air a house by the roadside. Inquire on the
premliws. oct 16 J. P. H1LLSTKOM.

Cash Book.
Mde-tn-ord- cash book ftir sale HItbIItIC

Inches; SOO pages; hill leal her bound; unit rul-
ing; heavy linen paper. Price .(W. Innnlre
at Glacier office. Jietf

House to Rent.
In Blowers addition; six rooms. Kee

J- - W.J.BAKER.

Return Books.
All bonks be'onrn tn the Hnnd River

public library must he returned at
once. W.J.BAKER.

J h Chairman board of directors.

Bids Wanted
PO' Pslntlna two rmmi rf anhnnl ImirDh. No. 4, (Barrett) lnlle work, hid to be

In by July 1. Iin THOMAS BISHOP. 1H

Lost.
Small Chain h.md containing rold and

s Iver money and nick pin of vhIuu, trunk
key, etc. Kew:rd of lf. will be paid for tbereturn of same lt" evert thing aa found.

town Monday night. As Pcott lias not
been seen since, he evidently has obeyed
the order. Scott had been in the habit
of associating with girls of tender age,
and the otlicera concluded the town
would be better off w ithout this charac-
ter, so told him plainly that he wasn't
wanted here any more.

Scott figures prominently in a story
published about the Doherty case iu a
sensational Portland paper last week.
"Special Officer" R. L. Henniger ap-

pears as the hero, and an attempt is
made to cast reflections on the good
work of the Hood Kiver itolice. The
facta are Henniger had nothing to do
with the case, lie pretended to be a
very important personage, but the way
he left several men about town his
debtor, leads Marshal Fraley and Dep
uty Sheriff Ulinger to regard him as
mall potatoes and very few in the hill

at that.

Married.
A very pretty but quiet wedding wag

solemnized at the residence of the
groom's mother, Mrs. Mary Booth on
Thursday morning. June 9. when Major
J. S. Booth and Mrs. Loretta F. Ed
munds were joined together as husband
and wife, Rev. J. L. Hershner officiat-
ing.

After the ceremony a delicious wed
ding breakfast was served.

The groom Is well known in Hood
River as one of her most enterprising
and upright business men.

The bride was formerly of Portland,
but came from Saginaw, Mich., to Hood
River. Khe is an accomplished young
woman and will be a happy acquisition
to Hood Uiyer society.

jtii. iwTMri. Booth reiton tne ripen- -

oer Thursday morning for Portland,
returning Saturday evening.

Born.
At Menominee, Or., June 12, 1904, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Tully, a daughter.
At Menominee, Or., June 13, 1904, to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Upson, a daughter.

Additional Local Matter.
V. S.IIouck of McMinville has located

on a timber claim In upper Hood River
valley. Mis brother took up one about
a montn ago.

There will be a special meeting of
Hood Kiver Lodge No. 105, A. F. & A.
M., at Masonic hall, Thursday evening,
June 23. Work in the M. M. degree.
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

Thomas Nelson, the eyesight special
ist of the Dalles, will be at the Ramona
for a few daya. Dr. Nelson ia a gradu-
ate Doctor of Optica and if haveyou

. i i ; . , i l . . ....any eye truuoie 11 will ue to your inter
est to call on him.

A bicycle was stolen from Holuian's
hop on the hill, Monday afternoon.

Tlie wheel waa a lady'a Kamblcr. It
ha no dress or chain guard, and has
been in use for two years. Tlie rims are
in the natural wood color. Ofticert are
watching lor the thief.

The Ladles Aid society of the Congre-
gational church held its annual meeting
last Friday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Hershner. In addition to tlie
reading of annual reports, showing the
work of tlie society to be most satisfac-
tory, the following officers were elected
for the enHiiinir vear: Presieenl Mrs.
George P. Crowell ; vice president Mrs.
Oeorge T. l'rather;- secretary Mrs. G.
f.. - Williams; treasurer Mrs. R. M.
Young. The next meeting of the society
will be held with Mrs. Norman Young.

Marshal Fralev arrested a crazv man
in tlie country, Tuesday morning, who
had adopted the novel idea ol running
up and down the road without a stitch of
clothing on him. The man gave his
name as Schmeltzer, and said he was a
barber of Portland, lie appeared aane
enough at times, but ia what ia known
as a "dope nend, and when under the
mnuence is as crazy aa a loon. Schmelt-
zer agreed to return to Portland, so he
was released ednesday morning.

Two Indians were ud before the Recor
der, Tuesday morning, charged with
Having been drunk the night before. As
they had no money, Recorder Nickelsen
concluded they could make themselves
handy on the streets. One of the braves
accepted his punishment in good grace
and proved a valuable addition to the
street cleaning force. The other Indian
reiuw-- d to do anythin at all. "Me cut-tu- s

Injun-laz- y, rather die than work,"
he remarked. There waa uo wav to
change his mind, so tlie marshal tied
him to an oak tree in the jail yard while
he sobered up.

Mrs. Jean Doherty, the young woman
who was taken mi suddenly ill last week
and w hose sickneea started a sensation
in the town, never recovered, and death
ended her sufferings, la e Saturday
afternoon. Her mother, Mrs. Rboda
Miller, of Kent. Wah.. was with her
at tlie time of her death. The woman
rallied from her alupor for but a few
momenta at a time after Tuesday morn
ing. An autopsy Saturday night showed
death was caused ttv a perforating ulcer
of the stomach: Her husband arrived
Saturday night from Portland and the
body of the unfortunate woman was
taken to that city the next day. Mrs.
Doherty, it will' be reuiemltered, wot
the woman who wat conduced in a
local showing gallery.

Setk.
To members of Wauna Temple No.

6, Ratbbone sisters: Hereafter meeting!
will be held everr 2nd and 4th Thurs
days of each monlfc instead o(lt and
3rd Thnradave.

Too Many Missouri Berries.
It has been a case of too many Mie-so- it

ri berries during the strawberry
week just closing. The southern ber-

ries held on longer than was expected,
and were of better quality than usual
this year. As Mr. Sltepard, of the
Fruit Growers' union explained, the
berries from the south were selling in
Omaha, eecond grades, at 40 and 50
cents a crate, and lietter berries at 75
cents to $1. It costs from 75 cents to $1
to ship Hood Kiver berries to Omaha,
and coming in contact with an already
overloaded market it ia plain to see
what the result is.

Missouri kept the Montana and Da-

kota markets supplied with berries this
year, and Mr. Sliepard saysil it had not
been for the special train service this
summer, whereby Hood River was en-
abled to send 50 cars to Omaha and
other middle west cities, there would
have been 50 cara that would not have
paid the heavy freight charges to the
northern markets, to say nothing of
meeting the southern berries in the
north.

Mr. Shepard said reports from the
Eastern dealers Wednesday morning
gave a more cheerful report, and iim
cations are that the market situation is
clearing somewhat.

Portland Stocked With Fruit.
Sitecial to the Glacier.

Portland, June 13. Page & Son,
wholesale fruit and produce dealers
report market conditions as follows:

"We have bad a week of cool weather
and heavy arrivals of berries, princi
pally Wilson and Magoon. The ruling
nricehas been .4 lf ...
quantities ot local hemes are now arnv
iug and move slowly.

"Canners are getting plenty of berries
at about 4 cents. There are very few
Clark's Seedlings. Royal Ann cherries
are selling irom o to 7 cents per pound
Apricots I per crate."

The Portland Journal says:
"There were plenty of arrivals in the

fruit market (lining the week, several
new stocks arriving. Peaches from
Texas came and sold at $3 a box, while
cherry plums from California are in
larger supply. Cherries are in larger
supply ootn irom tins state and from
California and prices are down. New
green corn is in and 'sells at 75 cents a
dozen.

Hood River Berriea Bring Beit Prices.
Special to the Glacier.

Spokane, June 6. Ryan & Newton,
wholesale Irtut and produce dealers.
report as follows on the strawberry mar
ket in rjpokane: "ibis market is in
the midst of a atrawlierry growing sec
tion while our berries, a little later than
moat sections, come in before the Hood
Rivers and Walla Wallas are cleaned
up. Hence at this time our market is
well supplied from the following dig
tricts: Walla Walla, Milton, Columbia
River, Lewiston, Clarkstou and also
Hood River.

"We received yesterday our first
straight car of Hood River berries.
This goes to show that this market is
growing, this being tlie first season we
have shipped any straight car-.ot- s. The
prevailing prices today are all the way
from $1.50 to $2.50 per crati, $1.50 to
$2 being the prevailing price for all
grades from the different districts except
nood Kiver, wtncii are commanding
the price of $2.50.

"The Hood River berries reach us in
much better condition than from any
other section, notwithstanding the fact
tnat tliey are snipped farther than any
other berries we are handling. Gener
ally speaking tliey are much better put
up, which has a great deal to do with
their commanding better prices. On
the other hand, the keeping quality has
a great deal to do with it. We predict
that berries in this market will be much
cheaper the next few days, due purely
to an overaiocKed maraet.

Loral Berries at Scuttle.
Special to the Glacier.

Seattle, June 14 A. D. Blowers & Co.
wnoiesaie commission merchant, re
port:

"Ixtcal berries are coming in freelv.
Clark's Seedlings selling at $1.50, other
varieties at 1 to Jl.2.1. Cherries Mar-
ket supplied from California and Oregon.
Wenatche and North Yakima just mak
ing their appearance. Black Tartarian,
75 to 80c; Royal Ann, 75 to 80c; sour
cuerries, vt to c; gooseberries, ttc
Beans Demand good. Wax, 12i to 15c
string, 10 to 12jc. Telephone peas, 3 to

c.

Band Itojt.' Concert
The Band Boys will give a concert in

connection w ith the famous Konlin Bros..
acrobats and contortionists, Friday even-
ing Jnne 17, at the opera house. Every- -
otHiy come ana spend an evening with
music and fun fur tlie benefit of "Our
Band."

A Sew Bate PIm-soIog-

Mrs. K. Bevliigtnu Webber wilt give
an illustrated talk nit her new discov-
ery which she ting christened Anlhro-pograph- y

of the Trile. It la a descrip-
tion of mankind which I reals of the
actual distribution of the human race
from Abraham. trachea histor-
ically or the origin and7 Hlliaiiim of the
tribea and nations by physical charac-
ter, language, inatitutioiia and rusloms.
Front this line of study she claims to
hare discovered the lt tribea of Israel
and thrown new light on hisiory. Two
free readings given each evening. Firat
time Ibis wonderful discovery baa Uu

Orders for Parade Today,

The following orders have been issued
for the parade today ;

Headquarters uranu aiarsuai nuui- -

inent, uranu Army, iwpaniiiouv
Oregon.

Hood River, Ore., June 15, 1904.

The following comrades are hereby
appointed aa aids on the ataff of the
Urand Marshal, and will be obeyed ac
cordingly. Comrade A. . mowers,

of staff : Comrades A. L. Phelps,
h a Kliimifr. II. 11. Bailev. M. V.
Rand. aids. The above naniet com
rades will report to Captaiu Blowers,
chief of staff, at the corner of Fourth
and Oak streets at 2 p. m. sharp, June
111, 11KI4. The parade will torm on
Fourth street facing west, head of col-

umn restimr on Oak street and march
promptly at 1:15 over the following

route: East on Oak to 8econd street,
north on Second to Kiver street, east on

Kiver to First street, south on First to
Oak street, west on Oak to Second street,
south on Second to State street, west on
State to Park street, south on I'ark to
high school patk.

F. C. IIR08IUS, O. M.

A. 8. BLOWERS, C'..i f of Staff.

First Flag In Hooil Elver.
There was on display at last night's

ricnntion an inters 'ting relic ol pioneer
days in Hood River an American flag

. . . . .ii i: . :
made oy tne women oi noou iviver m
the summer of 1801. The flag waa nat-
urally the center of attraction. It be
longs to Captain H. C. Coe, who took
nride In telling of the Fourth of July
when that banner of freedom first waft
ed in the gentle breezes of Hood Kiver.

In his article on the ,''",. IrrTii,
Ann llflrtOH. ( anta n Coe savs:

"July 4,18(11, Hood Kiver held lta first
celebration. The Bitot chosen waa in
the large oak grove in front of Professor
Thompson's residence.east ol tne school
building. Hood Kiver was then, as it
always lias been, intensely patriotic and
loyal to the union, and in tnoseuays po--

'H'CJl feeling ran tngli. it was aeemea
necessary that we should have an em- -
Mem of the Union to fly to the breeie.
My father was commissioned to see
nhoiit getting a flag. Soatripto The
Dalles was madeand material purchased,
costing 20, and sewed on a very won-

derful piece of mechanism a sewing
machine, one of the first on coast. The
work of sewing the trites together and
binding the same, cost 10 more without
nutting on the stars, wnicn wes aoue ny
the ladies of our neighborhood. The
Hag was a beauty then, and is still so.
The colors are as bright aa the day they
floated out on the breeze nearly 42 years
ago. thirty-tw- o persons all told par-
ticipated in thu celebration.

"The day came near ending in a trag-
edy. A certain young man. whom I
will not name, was unwise enough to
drink a cold water toast to the Southern
Confederacy. A stone thrown into a
hornet's nest would aptly illustrate the
situation in that little gathering, in an
instant, it is needless to say, that young
man realised wiiat he had done and
was glad to take of his hat to Old Olory
and swear allegiance to the Union. The
trees Btill bear the marks of where a
bower was built, and where our flag
pole was raised. The flag is now in the
hands of the Oregon Historical society
of Portland

Takes Revenge on Her Rival.
Two squaws settled an affair of the

heart in trne prize-rin- g style, Tuesday
afternoon, on Sherman avenue. It ap-

pears that one of the dusky maidens
from the Yakima reservation accused
the other of stealing the affections of her
brave and fearless "hiyu tillicum." The
one who thought herself thus aggrieved
sought to do her hated rival deadly in
jury, the aggressor waa tlie laiger of
the two ami would have no doubt suc
ceeded had there been no interference.

A war of wonts in roval chinook ore- -

ceded the encounter. No time waa lost
in sparring for an opening, and iu a
minute blows were raining thick and
fast The smaller one waa holding her
own fairly well, until a
blow over the eye stretched her limp
upon tne ground, in tury oi rage,
the larger squaw, so say those w ho saw
the encounter, grabbed her prostrate
rival by the hair of the head and flung
her willi aw ful force agaiuet a telephone
pole. The next minute she leaped In
tlie air and hmtled with both feetou the
body of her vanquished rival.

Change In 0. R. A X. Time Table,
Several changes in the O. R. A N.

went into effvt, (Sunday Train No. 6,
which formerly reached here from the
Kast at tl .25, 'get iu now at 4 .48 a m.
The second morning train is thus made
the tirst, there being only a four minute
change in the arrival of the Portland
flyer, which is 5:116 instead of 5:32.

The principal cluinge is an early train
at night front Portland. The Spokane
flyer is now due at 8:38. It used to
come at 10:10. Tlie complete table is
given below:
Kant hound

No. X, t'hlriuto Hpeplsl. 11: a. m.
No. 4, MiHikaue Flyer, S:i p. in. ;

No. 8, Mxll and Kxprrm, Ki.'O p. m.
Nu. II, Vy FrrlKlit, li 10 p. tn.
No. n Kast Prelght, 1.U6 a. m.

Wit bound-N- o.
I, Portland Hixx-lal- . SrUS p. tn.

No. J, Portland Flyer, k a. m.
No. ft, Mall and Kim, 4.tS a. m.
No. it, Way asB a. m.
No.sl, Kant Freight. i:4S p. m. o

- o
Marshal Orders Scott Oat of Tow a.

Marshal Fraley ordered Al Hoott, the
who figured in the Mrs.

Dolterty sensation last week, to leave school bouse. j;U Jl IS MRS. 8. A. PEARSON, care K. Hand.


